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HAPPY MEMORIES
Early October saw a gathering of family and friends to celebrate the life of our
former Production Manager, Stuart Angill.  I had the privilege to attend this
celebration, which took place by train between Kidderminster in Worcestershire
and Bridgnorth in Shropshire on the Severn Valley Railway.

The train was hauled by a suitable Great Western Railway steam locomotive built
at Swindon, with a headboard entitled “The Angill Express”.  Stuart would have
loved this day and would have totally approved of it.  There were so many people
attending with so many stories to tell about Stuart and his positive personality and
the good things he had done in his life.  

Stuart’s ashes were placed in the firebox of the steam locomotive by his wife
Rosemary, next to the River Severn just before Highley station.  A long hard blast
on the steam locomotive whistle marked this moment for everybody attending to
hear.  It was a very moving moment.

Upon arrival at Highley station, family and friends walked to the nearby Engine
House exhibition hall to hear songs, poetry and text that meant so much to Stuart,
Rosemary and other family and friends.  Tributes from around the world were read
out and stories were recalled of Stuart’s younger days and his career to the
enjoyment of all attending.  This was followed by a hearty buffet meal and the rest
of the train journey to Bridgnorth and back to Kidderminster.  It was truly a
wonderful way to celebrate his life and say goodbye to our friend and fellow S&T
Engineer Stuart Angill.

I would just like to say a big thank you to both Stuart and Rosemary for all the
hard work that they both put into IRSE NEWS over the ten years that we had
together.

I am pleased to report that Mark Glover, friend and former colleague of Stuart’s,
will be taking on the role of Production Manager from December this year.  I would
also like to thank Fericon Printers and Marcus Troth for assisting in the recent
magazine production.

The Editor


